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Chances are a great many
USC students will be headingoff to Camden this
weekend not to tour the
historic points but to

1 "watch" the Carolina Cup,
which, as every year, is beingheld at the Springdale
race course in Camden.
But, before you strap cxi your ties and

adjust your hats, take note of Camden's
historic connections, rather than its manureconnections.

How To Get There: Take 321 north to
Camden

A Little history foryou... t

Camden was established in 1732 and '

takes the cake as the oldest inland city
in South Carolina. Located in the Old (

English district of South Carolina, Cam- (

den still retains some English ties. Maybe
that is because originally it was the ma- (

]or British garrison of Lord Comwallis. f
Although you may think that all Cam- ^

den is known for is the Carolina Cup,
think again. The Battles of Hobkirk Camdenwere fought in the vicinity, and 12 )
other Revolutionary War battles took
place nearby.

The Camden Revolutionary War Site
is located on U.S. 521 north of I-20. The t
War park is associated with National Park (

Service, and the park is located on a 92- v

acre site. Restorations hciude fort sites,log £

cabins and 18th and 19th century
homes,including the Kershaw-Comwal- <
lis House, where Comwallis made his >i

riwauquariwrs. i nere is aisu an exuung
slide show that details the town's story, c
and there is an equally exciting model of £
the original 80-building village based on y
maps used by patriot General Nathaniel
Greene. The park includes a nature tail,
wooded picnic area and craft shop. s

So you know about the history, but
what do you wear to the Cup? v

C
For lades" wear a springy style dress, p

Staff writer Lucy Arnold, a cup veteran,
recommends a hat.
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"You have to wear a hat," said Arnold |
because everybody wears a hat. Ifs like
in Old English tradition!"

For the "gentlemen," the uniform of
:hoiceis tan pants, white shirt and of

XDurse, a tie.
"You can be prissy and wear your san- 1

lals, but walk delicately because the
ilace is covered with sand type spurs," '
Arnold said.

You've brought yourself, what else do
ou need?

L
According to Arnold, food is a must.
"You can either have a big elegant

hing with hors d'oeurves, entrees and _

»kes, or you can dO yOULrfegdlar picnic I
vith fried chicken and sandwiches," Arnold .

aid. I
Features editor, Allison Williams, cites

!)up food festivities as "glorified tailgat- '
ng-B I
Some tend to bring flowers and canflesticks,and Wiiiams even remembered - -1

icouple getting rfiarned at the CuplasT
'ear.

You've got the food, you've got yourlelf...
Now you have to look for a horse,

vhichis, according to staff writer Dora
)evera, "a miracle." Guess that's tha ^ ..

oint of a horse race.
* ""

Stephanie Sonnenfeld
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After two-and-a-half yean
media arts graduates pr
16mm horror feature

Nickelodc
BEN PILLOW Asst. Features Editor

Co-directed by Columbia inde
makers Paul Talbot and William C<
involves two teenagers who visit an <

where a sinister barker presents a s

ing exhibits, including a mutant ba
wolfboy, an ancient mummy and a
formed creatine.

The co-directors then hope to g<
the movie and a line of merchandise
toys, t-snirts, still pictures ana post

"Freakshow" is the follow-up to Tal
1991 horror feature "Campfire Talt
released on videotape international!
over 9,000 copies worldwide!

"That film was actually started i

senior$ at USjC,".Cooke said. "The
was the final project for a filmmaking
taking, and it ended up taking four y

While the two had each been mak
of films," since they were kids, "Ca
was their first commercial movie.

"It really got us some press and
which opened the door for a second, 1
Talbot said.

"Freakshow" stars two cult horror
nar Hansen, best known for his p«
"Texas Chainsaw Massacre" and Ve:
of"Dracula Has Risen From The Gr
ofthe actors and crew are all local.

"We have a local stock of actors fc
all ofour projects," Talbot said.

The story was written by Talbot ai

inspiration coming from the movie4
"We knew all along we would dc

after the first movie," Cooke said. "Pi
and I have stories. We work with an
mat, and that is ideal for our partnt

But it was rarely easy work, in m
one.

"The scheduling with a low bud|
~ j:x3c.n r> r\.i.

tu laioc uiuiiey was umiuuit, Ksuuisjc i

to do a good quality piece on a low b
Special effects coordinator Mich*

other USC alumnus, had a particu
time with the schedule.

"The special effects are more comp
said. "You have nightmares the day \x
and you're still not ready."

The film was funded by the pair7
ny, Crimson Productions, and some

Talbot, who also produced the film,
movies for him is a necessity.

One-man sh
PLAYTIME

. CJWC& QBIFF1JHM Writer"*, ,

the Night Larry Kramer Kissed M<
if if if (out of four stars)
"The Night Larry Kramer Kisse<

Me" is a one man show performed b;
R. Scott Williams who recently ap
peared in USC's "Othello."

Williams plays a homosexual mal<
who is coming to grips with his wa;
of living from childhood to the dawn
ing of&e 21st-century. The play bring
up the issues ofAIDS as the plagui
attacking the gays and lesbians of th<
world, dealing with families hearinj
the news for the first time, noticinj
you're gay and not knowing what U
do and future gay pride uprising
Williams begins with a prelude tha
seduces the audience to listen closely
to his beginning lines.

The set is bare with a black wal
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i of working on it, two USC
emiered their lOtaninute, %
eakshow" this week at the 4
inn Thoatar

"It's a need to do
pendent film- it...you feel compelled
soke, the story to do it," Talbot said,
ierie sideshow, guess any artist
leries ofshock- would have a hard time
by, a ferocious telling why they do
i hideously de- what they do," Cooke

said. "It comes natua
on tour with rally, but it's extremei
that includes ^ expensive. One frusers.trating aspect is that

bot and Cooke's we cant practice our art

;s," which was enough because it is so
y and has sold expensive."

Associate producer
while we were the film Jeff Miller,
first segment ^et another USC alum\
class we were nus> theyjust have
ears to make." stories they want othing

"some form er people to hear,
mpfire Tales" "There is no other

way to let people in on you
acclamations, yourself," Miller said,
jigger project," For Smith, the step by i

a creation is his motivatipi
legends, Gun- "Who wouldn't want to i

jrformance in asked. "It's neat to create d
ronica Carlson come to life."
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ave." The rest 1 1145111111 uues wuuun gi
ity and nudity, warrantii

»r pretty much warning. There will even 1
uniformed nurse in attenda

ad Cooke, with distributing stomach distr
Treaks." bags.
> another film .

"That'sjust what we're
aulhas stories terftedjfSTalbot said. T.
anthology for- stuffthat is taboo, like-gore,
;rship." olence and nudity."
ore ways than ^ i make someone sic

hold that in the utmost rega
jet and trying Smith said,
said. "It's hard "Someone throwing up is
udget." a standing ovation," Tal
iel Smith, an- added,
larly difficult "Freakshow" was filmed

bia area. Many exteriors w<

licated," Smith ^d the crew often used hoi
jfore the shoot, Segments were also sh

Alley Cats and the South C
s own compa- Cooke said about 80 perc
grant money, are USC alumni. Accordin

, said making have heard nothing but poi
"From the people we've

ow delivers str<

The Night Larry
1 Kramer Kissed Me
Y

where Benson Theatre
when March 31, April 1, 8 p.m.

2 how much $3 student

3 and lights hanging above..The play
2 comes to life the moment Williams appearson stage in his red shirt, white
® shirt and blue jeans (symbolic ofAmer9ican patriotism). His acting role is just

the right mixture ofingredients: from
£ his wide eyes and flexible movement
f

to the conviction oftalent.
Sadly, 15 minutes into the play, jWilliams tries too hard as he portrays

a young boy praying to God. In a se-
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r interests than to do it really 1
the Nickelodeoi

3tep piecing together of get to see ^
1

.1. - everyone.
nakeumonsters^Smith T Whether Ta
haracters dfid see them ma^e ^

- , show," the two
aphic violence, profan- developing shoi
lg a viewer discretion "Unlike a lot

)e a . type of film ear

nee
^

'ess

in!jke_ freakshow
,vi. » ~ ....... .

where Nickelodeon

^ I when Friday at 7 p.m. and Sunday
at 3 p.m., 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.

like
bot

entirely in the Colum- es," Smith said
sre shot in Blythewood, time watching il
mes offriends and fam- you cam make a
Lot at The Purple Cow, it."
Carolina State Faiir. For those int
ent ofthe cast and crew the actresses oi
g to Talbot, so far they Heroes and Dn
sitive reaclrtrnsr- Boozer Shopping
shownjt to,jeveryone ^.with their line c

ong message, ]
ries oflines, he seems-to loose the char- tl
acter and then slips back into it. n
An irritated sequenEfeis when n

Williams explains why he goes to the
gym. The writing done by David Drake tl
is weak, and the rhythm/rhyme that a
Williams speaks with as he is pumpingiron is vexing to the purpose. a.

Williams executes his energy across e
the stage whie-be-dees-a rajj-at a danc- is

in the strikin^y*Glever-r«d light de- ti
sign done by Andy Mills. Director Jim
Patterson's talent is very recognizable p
in the performance. Patterson has a ii
clear use of visual imagery and per- n

ceptqal placement. The lights and
shadows illustrate the dominance or ft
innocence ofWilliams' character. a

I did notice some flaws in the exe- si
cution of lighting. I don't usually men- a
tion this, but this was the production's ft
fourth night and I would think that a
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GABRIEL MADDEN The Gamecock

ike it," he said. "We're excited about
a showings because a lot ofpeqple
;. It really does h^vespmethingTor
ilbot and Coerce conglomerate to
1m depends on the success of'$Yeaksaid.For now, however, tfiey are
*t projects to stay busy.
offilmmakers who makea certain
ly on as a stepping stone'to other

genres, we'd be peit&tly happymaking nothing but horror
films," Cooke said.

Described as hardcore horrornot watered-down,Talb»£
said they may Have Io-cuFsobm
ofthe film to get it to an R-rat>
ing so the film may be shown,
in some theaters. But that
doesn't withhold their satisfactionwith the final product

J by any measure.
"There are a lot of surpris."Everyone ought to have a good

A lot ofpeople really don't believe
i full-length film or you really did

erested, the producers and some of
"Freakshow" will be available at
igons, the comic book store in the
I Center Saturday from 1 to 3 p.m.
ifmerchandise.

good acting
hose errors would be corrected by
ow. As I pointed out above, the script
eeds work at times. Williams'use of
icial expressions does compensate for
le punchlines, but I question the over11implementation given here.
One notable scene is the compelling

..and The Way We Were." Williams'
ulogies for his dead lovers ofthe past
5 approachedwith a delicate sensiivitythat i&Wll achieved by emoonallydriving the audience to listen.
Overall, I suggest going to see this

reduction for the enjoyment ofwatchlgWilliams perform and the strong
lessage that the play delivers.
"The Night Larry Kramer Kissed

le" is being performed at Benson ThetreMarch 31 and April 1 and WorklopTheatre April 7- 8. Performances
re at 8 and 10:30 p.m. For more inirmation,call Carolina Program Union
1777-7130. .
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